
I r '

a.m.;" and the, Gran'~ Parade at"l1 a street dance on the north end of
a.m., with the IInrng up to be at the ~ Main Street. w'ith admission at $2,per.
Dennls Rohde ~arm with the route per1;on. The music will be provld~

again down MaIn St~eet. by Red Eye.. , < ,:

Kids games and .concessions will On Sunday, JU~y 20,. worship ser~.
take place following the parade, vice will take place at St.' Paul's
featuring a .kiddie tract~r pull, tod- Lutheran Church,' starting at ~:~
.~.I.~r: tp~tn~.Q:t~1}t~n~:PQI·W.r.l~.~.~,.__.. -.-. ·.:.a,m>A..F.r_Qm..9...fo)o..a~m.".-the-~.~ ..

Enterlamment following the Grand munlty church service will takQ
Parade wl'lI be by the fire hall In the place in the, Village Parlt. ,',::
Village Park, feature Roger Welsch, After the church service will be.n
humorist, . with the' pr:ogram. of pancake- feed In the audl.torlum frott.
"La~ghter ~n the Pioneer Plains"; 10 a.m. to noon, with a charge similar
the 'Plainview Clown Band; Lester to the omel~t...feed and b~r·b·que'dln~

Bethune Iwith his accordlan and, ner.
clarinet music~' Ralph O~son & Ray
Peterson, 'accordlan and. violin
music; and Old Time Fiddlers with
Square Dance demonstration.

The final event - c1ost09 oU~h~
centennial celeb.ratlon will'~ .'the
Pro-Stock Tractor Pull, beginning at
2 p.m.• at· the Dennis, Rohde Farm.

THE CARRQLL Alumni Social Centennial store items available
Hour' at the auditorium will talte during the three-day event will be
place at 4;30 p.m. Saturday. followed books~ bumper stickers. mugs/steins
by the Carroll Alumni Bancwet at and centennial items. and quilt' raffle

..._5:30, p.m.; anQ....::1ne. Alumni and."__ !icl~ets._- ~ ._
Guests·Dance at the auditorium 'with Any questions as to time and place
mUSIC'by AlI'l(nlghts beginning at 9' of events may b"eanswered by calflng
p.r'n. , . 585-4433 prior to the Centennial or
~r~m 9 p.m. to 1a.m... ,there will be stopplng by the Centennlal

l
Store. .



feren€e tournamen,f c~a'mpionships, ,
dolph, 'South Sioux C,-Ity: and and three,district,ru':lner-ups In six
Wa,~~field ,I~st ,their sUi,t a,g~inst ye~rs!, weSt POin(Hlgh's head'boy's
Western--Ar.ea"-po\~"ier- AiiftrOritY--b-asket.bali ,coach Ron Skll\"~ek is
(WAPA) that would have meant'low-', leaving West P,olnt I~ter'fhls,su"!lmer
cosJ. hydroelectric ~ower for the four. to take ,a position with Lexl~9ton

, Pub"1ic Scho·ols.
DOUG Hefner shot 'a hoi€: in' one' at

the ,Rolling Hills ,Golf Course ,'-at
Wausa .on' June 17. Hefner's feat oc- ,
curred in league,play on'the 150 yard'

- number four hole. He was using' a ,
number eigh~ Iron. '

Vehic:le Registration
1~e6: Margaret,J., Gra~, Newc;as

tle,:Chevrolet Blazer; D. L~ Peterson
Trust -cia John Kilton, .Ponca,
Oldsmobile; Alan Fuchser, Erner· Court Fines

'son., Renault. Theresa ,'R. Anderson, Concord"
1935. Weldon C. Schwaden, $46, speeding; .-Oavid W. Curry,

·~.~Aknedfle.rldso;·nC,hcevo'nrocloerfdP,IFcokrudP.i Ro.be..rt Newcastle, $31, speedingi' Steven L
I.;,. Denker, Emerson, $46, no operator's

198,4: ForestL~Trevett,Allen,Jvh:~r' IJc,ens~~ Joedy. D. Stewart,
CUrYi RalPfi' E. Peterson: Wakefield, Wakefield, $61 and defendant also
Ford Bronco n.- had to show proof of purchase of,per·

1933:" ,Mary Lou, Erb, ~a~efield, mit, no fishing' permit; Arthur J.
Renault. Fulcher, Canyon Country, CAt $~46.

1982: '. EII~n l<nelfJ, Newcastle. Informal, probation ,for a period of 6
Oldsmobile., months, not to drive in the State of

, ;' 19~1:: Ch~I,sto'pher: Healtt;1 p.onca, Nebraska fo'r. 6 months, driving while:

, MIDWAY, carnival thr'itIs"t;lt'omlse." .J<~~~~~i~h~~d' ~an'~o'n; :~~n~o;Jto~jc~te~,"
l~'vehs~~~~i~s~~:~:r ,~~s~~~t t1~~I~~ Oldsmobile; Randal Smith, 'Allen. Real Estillte Transfers

fe~~~~'~~;~~~o~~~~~'~~::e ~~~~ ~~~d:~r~d~~.~I~h~t gets under· c~~~roo:,~~ ~~C~~;.. L. NIcholson, Sh~:i,:e~ll'e~~~.~~ed ~:e~~dDrlll'~~~
j', WakeUeld, Chevrolet; Lee Pederso':'!, to The: Village of 'Wafer-'

Bru~lgam, Wakeflelol. Ford bury., a tract of land commencing at

(/!"h\il....l;l'.-elilll.$h..., ·OW.. IJ.... e.Ii/.·.p lHeaJil,'a..n,' EcOnoilne Van; ,Benne's. Liquor, Soufheasf corner of fhe SWv.. r.jWv..,
~ ~ II g I !I !I ~g'fij~d Wakefield. Ford,ClubWagon. 28"29N-6. contain!ng 0.055 acres.;

1976: Concord Rural Flre'District. more or less. revenue stamps ex·'
_", Resident~oftheWay~earJaateln. Concord, Ford Truck Van. empt. ' , ' ,

vited to' help fhe Chicken Show Com- . SiSI-o Willlin
f
g to f~elp pass q':! Chicken 1975:, Pa"'!ela S. 'Perslnger,'Ponca, Emrytett and Joyce M. Asmussen to

~ ..ow norma Ion. ," Bul~lt;, 'Robert ,Roha!:t. Newcastle, Joyce A.smussen, lot.3. block 11 and
mlttee, ~jfh various' 1~lnds of support. ,Loca,1 organizations, l.nclud,lng the Dodge., '< lot 10 and the W~st 25 feet of lot n.

The July 12 Wayne Chicken Show Wayne Klwan!s" the Toastmaster~\ 1974: Phl!lp A~mstrong, Ponca, block 2, ,all 'In ,th~ City ,of, Ponca.
has ":lany repeat and new events in and the Eagles and Eagles 'Auxiliary. Oldsmobile; ,David Schutte, AlIen~ r:ev.enue'stfuDPS exempt.
store. In addition to the free omelet are already committed to helping Chevrolet: James B. Hoyer to The City of P,oo-.
feed, this ,year's chicken show will "pUllet" off: an~ more organizations 1972: Terry Nelson,,- Ponca, ca. lots 8 'and 9. block 85. Original
fJature a chicken 'feed starting at 3 are welco'me to volunteer to help.wlth ,Chevrolet Pickup';, Jim Slagle. Piat of the' CI~y :Of, Ponca,', revenue'

-:p-:-m. any other aspects of the show. Wak~field, OldsmobJle; Ralph E; stamps exempt. '

~e~:~~ ~~ci~~b~~~J~~e~~~e~o;~'~~~ - - Call Gail Korn at 375·3615 1:1 ~~f~:;e~~~;a'~:t~:~~~~h:n~k 'G~7~~S:~d~~~~~N~~cr·~'c~~p~~~:~-
and the EI Toro. volunteers--are iwa!lable. 1969: '~andy ·Willers., Newcastle. part of Nl=l.4 NEIM.'33·27N·6~ rev~nue'"

Tickets are on sale now at those The Chicken Show' Committee ls Star Craft Carhpl;lr Trailer; Henry L. stamps $45.00 , . " ,
locations ($3.75 for adults and $3.25 anticipating ',a' large' show of fancy Olsen." :Newcastle, ·Internatlonal "Sheriff's Sale. Dean Chase"Sheriff.:
for children) .. They will be priced ,and bantam chicltens this year,·,ln· "Truck,;, Jolln'. W. ,Ha Iverson. to ~~mm~rc;ial 'Fed~ral S'av.ln~s '&
slightly ,higher 'durlflg the day of the response to their givit;'9 b~by: chicks Wakefield, Pontiac." ,Lo~n Association ~,Corporatlon; 10t:.1
Chicken Show. Jo'chlldren in Wayne County. '," 196a~ ,~liliamJ~_urcha'm;'.Newc~s~ and E'h,of lot 2. bl,:,ck,15. Cltyof,Pon~'

Much of the C~lcken Sh.o~ fu,nding An' additional event In, th!s yea~'s: tie. F~rd. . . ca. revenue stainp~ exemp~. "
---.J§.'Q2W~ted to come from the chicken Chic!<en Show will pe the ,1967. Bnan Blatch.ford, Newcastle. 'Sheriffs Sale. Dean Chase, Sheriff,

feed.. along-wl~ ..:tli~ s~le orclil~ken ~ryrrfPl'C~.'~'5e-rieS-9f-Seml.athletlc~~r~-,~~~..:~-_ .._.~,. ---.--,-~~~~:c':~~~e:liIIO~I~~:~f;'~~~:~
shirts, a~d, the. pobllc "IS encouraged events for fac,forles.' o:r!i!a,n~zatlons, --_.:...- :, ~arnage I..lce,nses ,,' 1 A d - 'Addltl t;W I fI Id
to support the Chicken Show with buslnesse,s and other:: groups of pea- Craig Anthony Bea~,oin.,2~, Water· I, n, en~~~ S , on't0 a (e e ,
early purchases. pie:. ' bury., a~d Judy Faye Zastrow, 26, revenue'S, amps exe~,p .

In addition. extra chicken show For more, informption a,bouf. the") Watert;;u,ry;
flyers - the pape~ 'kind - ,can be et'ii'Cken Show, ,address ,Inquiries t9
picked up ~t Office. Connection by "the Chicken ShoVi at'P.O. Box 1'62 In
anyone who Is'going out-of: town and Way.ne. ~';:'

Small Claims filing
Dr. ,George Goblirsch. ,Wayne.

plalnflff, agalnsf Oel Stolfenberg;
$347. for past due'account.

Sm~1I Claims disposition
Lyie Cunningham, d/b/a Cunn·

ingham Well. against Merie Behmer,
dismissed.

,rt1@Mnfi'W @f!§Ud(iJO (fIjiffi'!!lNflJIJfjS WIllJIl'&..8lJIllJ[p

':,~: (:' ,Orgretta C. Morris. Wayne County Clerk, h,as c.ompleted a three-day
;.:. ,viorkshop'conducted In Ke~rney June 18·20 for Nebraska's county clerks.

'eleCtion commlsslQners, registers of deeds and treasurers.
~:; .The annual wo~kshop.-attended by approxima~ely250 county officials.
t~'part of a continuing leadership development series,sponsored by the
~e!:>raska Association of COU"~yOffida,ls. Its purpos~ is to ,i':l~rease the

l,Clwareness of county officeholders, as to their resp~~sibilltlesaseleded
''public officials. ,.," ,
~"'Workshop participants metwlth"representatlves of 11 state offices to
review changes in laws whi~h resuited from the 1986 session 'of the

,,Nebraska Legislature. Participants also met for,a series of group dis~us·
slons which allowed officeholders from various regions of the state to

:; ,"visit about metho~s,thef-h-ave-found.. to--more-effectively-per.torrrrthelr
'respective duties.

'Nc paper drive
, . ,

There WI.II be no paper drive In iWayne until Augxst,a.ccording to. a
sJ:Jokesperson for the Wayne -Boy Scouts.

, . ,

lMereMtell' st(!JH ftlllJ wisUfi' '
First D~strictCongressman Doug Bereuter has a~no~~ed, a Sch~dl,Jle

of sta a celiours 'In six no-rltie~fsTNebraskacommunities during July.
. ·,sereuter s.taff members John 'Amick, and Bob Robertson' will be in
Creighton, Hartington. Norfolk. South Sioux City. Wayne and West Point
in early July. The staff members will be available fa help people who
have que~tlons about legislation or ha"e~~mswith Federal Cl'gen-

--cles. If
Amick and Robertson will be In 'the City Council Chambers af 444 South

Main Street In West Point from 10,a.m.yntii noon on iYlonday, July 7.
later,th~t day't!1ey will b~ In the Mayor's office'on the,second floor of the
Wayne City'Hali af306 Pearl Street, In Wayne from 2 until 4 p--,m. "

On' Tuesday. July 8, they will be'at South Sioux City's City Council
Chambers In City Hall, 1615 First Ave,:,ue. from 10 untl.l noon. Th~y wfll
be at the Lewis arid Clark Natural Resource District Office at 116 North
~roadway in Hartington from 2 until 4 on Tuesday.

_.\,' JI~.Kraiicek~-~on'ofMr~ and Mrs: Ed Krailc~k of Hoskins anda Peru
',,(, State College gradua~, ha:S been award,ed a teaching" fello",,:,shlp at
:~outheast,Missn.u.rL~~l'.liverslt1J..SEMSU)in -C;;~pe Girardeau. M~.
", Krallc~k.~a former bl,o,ogy major ana-member Of ~eru Stafifconifge'"S

football team, will a~slst the ~EMSU sclence,',facuitr ,In teaching'
freshman levei biology classes and labs. The fellowship begins In
A6gust. " " ' ,

A gr:$Idl!ate of Winside High S~hool, Kralicek w,as notified of the award
~n April. SEMSU is a schooi with ab,out 10.000 ~tuden-fs. ' '

"Traffic 'fines '"
i Pat McCorml~k.Wa'yne, improper
parking, $5; Marilyn F. McDciwell,
Oavld City, speeding, $13; William G,
~randl;, Ra'ndolph., speeding. $)9;
1~lck(e: D. ,Kellar•. Council Biuffs,
~peedlng• .$52; VV~yne A. Lenhoff,
Randolph. speeding. $1?; Robert D.
~Ingst. Wakefield. speeding, ~16. i

Hastln'gs ~ollege has Inaugurated
fl:Je ,W~rter Scot! Leadership .Con
ference' ,designed to recognize
acad,emlcally superjo~ ~tudents

through~ut Nebraska who have
demonstrated sig!1if1ca,nt Ie;a,dershlp
qualities. "

The conference Is" sch~quJed Fri
. ,day and Saturday;' ,Aug~ 8~9 on the

Hastings Co! lege campus.,
Terry Munson. 'counselor at

Wayne-Carroll H~gh School. ss:ld par·
tlclpants In the pr<?gram will learn to
Identify their personal leadership

;
styles and.how to balance 'their styles

~ , '~>' with those of the~r peers.
:' qtfo Herrmann. 80. of Wln~idedied Wednesday,' June 2$,1986 at,Wayne'. TheY·,als~ will gal~ S,kllls ~elated to
, Servl~es were held Saturday, June28 at the Trinity Lutheran C.hurch in- Win": conflict resolutlons,·-'- motivation of
Side. The Rev':'i:-.yie yon Seggern off.lclated. l ., .' others. effel;t!vecommunlcatlon, and
, O~to F. Herrmann, the son ~f Al,ex and Wllheimine Swartz' Herrmann, was the proper way to 'conduct meetings.
born Aprl~ .. 26. 1906 at.. West Poi~t ..',~e was ·ba~~~ed JUly 22. ,1906 in' the fjlUNSON' SAID nominees -for' the __

Evangelical, Lutheran Church in We~t Point and ,con:fjrm~d:in the ::Grace I~".!IIII•••_"••""IIIII".IIII."IIII"~"".
~ut,h~ran'C~urch in West ,Point. He attended rural 'school In Cuming Coun,ty.
I;le married Ma!~e·.Mart~ns on June, 8, ,1932 at her parents h~me at'Scribner.
The couple farmed)n Cumrng County, Thurst~n County and Wayne COUAty·
reffrlng to Wi,nslde In 1976~ He was.a member of_t~eTrinity Lutheran Church, ~
4"H lead~r. past pr~slden,t. of the farm ~ureau In Thurston County and one of
the org~,nizersof the F~rm Bureau in Wayne County. ' '
., Surviv~s InclUde his wlferMarie of Winside; two sons, Donald Herrmann of

. -laurel and, Fred Herrman'1 ~f, West ~oint; one daugh1er.'Mrs. Terry (Judy)
Kreuger of Norfolk; ,eight :gra"dchlldr,'e~; two great '9~andchlldren..; two
s~st~rs.,Mrs.Marie Meyer an~ E~,a H~rrrhan'n~bQth of West Point; nie,res an~
n~e~e~s; a~d a slster-~!l·I.a'IN~ Mrs. Walter: Her.r.Q1ann of ~est Poln~. '
P~flbearers ~er~ ,Scott J~hnson. M~rk, Herrm~~n, Richard Oen~er, Kreg

Herrmann.:Russell t:<oehl~r>and BobbY"H~ffman. , _~__
·Burial ~as'Jn the Mount Hope·Ce~Bteryoin:;.WestP.~olnt.wjth Schumacher

", ..funeral Home In, charge of ,~rr:ang!!ments.



fens:ely. interested. There was . >

s.omething. about the place that ap' ','- , . _, " .

pealed to me'__~Eere was a chance to'-G 'd-bcand-'. . ~' ~-'~
:;,:.;;:.r..~CC"C.domiIDY...1.o.rmat1Ve-f.hiRgs•...Ltr-ied......-fo ran ----~-~'-----

do. some, of that work" ·(Sunday
World-Herald, Febtuary 11, 1923), ., , '-

In 1896 the Peatfies left Omaha.
Ro~ert went,to the pehve~ Soun and'
and the Council Bluffs Nonpareil
before returning to,newspaper, work
In Chicago. Both he and his Wife
worked for the Chlc;ago Tribune, Ella
serving as a Tribune literary critic
from -190,1-1917. In 1917 the" Peatfies
moved to New York, where Robert
served as Chicago Tribune cor
respondent Until his retir~nient in
1920: He died in 1930.

It is surprising what some good news will do for someone.
Gary Davis, director of bands at Wayne State College of ..

Nebraska, certainly knows the benefits that come along with
good news. .

The WSC band.will be performing at halftime of the NoV.
'IS Wayne State vs.University of Minesota-Morris football
game in the Metrodome.OThe next day, the marching band.
hits the artificial turf again to be the halftime entertainment
of the Minnesota Vikings-New York Giants NFL football -:-,~
game. --,

Mrs. Peattle galnednallonal The weekend trfp evolved from WSC's football team being'
~::~~;J:~o~o~otufnl::"::: s~~~ invited to play in the all-day Metrodome Classic, a fiv: _ .
slories, novels, poetry, and. plays. football-game event made up of college teams from \'fin~'

~~~J'iW.''-'t~"",==-'';::=;;--;:::::--.:::::;:'~~~~':'~~~~~-;t~~~'-''''':'~"_-R>I''''''''<l-to--O'''aha--in--nesotaandnearby states. .'
February 011923 as gueslspeaker lor When the band decided to take its annual trip to the .,

. ~;n~;:a:la :~:;:'~~So~I~~~~~~:~~:i~ Metrodome Classic, it was discov~r~d the Vickings were at
fealurlng readings 01 her IIlerary ho~e the-next ~ay. The ~and applied to perf?rm at the
works:By Ihallime she and her hus· natIonally-televised game and was accepted m May.
band were living al "Dunwandrin," a So they perform twice at the Metrodome. That's good:
~~~npe:~~~hd~~~~~~:t~~teo~~~~ ne~s. ",. " '. i _

friends as "a lillie house and. a big Smce then, DaVIS said he has seen mcreased awareness of..
garden." She conlinued her wriling his band. That is even greater news. . .
until her dealh in July of 1935.-Pal Davis hopes to take a group of 120 to Minneapolis, counting
~.::,~~~r, Nebraska Slale H,lsloncai __the bandsmen, flag 'corps personnel, drum majot~ and . .

.. .--.. .'L_ chaperones. That's a jump from last year when the band' .
nuinbered around 92 members.

It appears that the trip evidently encouraged more people to
join the band. '
"In 'the community,'peoplehave-coMeu-p"to me-and--said;--.-··-
'I'm really prqud of what the band is doing.' To Davis, that is
special. . ----,

Davis, whorecruits students for .his band everyoay, saj!Ut~.__
has had a few people register for the band that he's 1!evef : :
met before - he's not even sure what instruments they play.:

He'll be recruiting with practices similar to how athletic
coaches recruit - with letters and phone calling - until the :
first week of school. --. -. , " '. .

The NFL game will be a first for the Wayne State band,
which has marched in parades and at football games for:
many years.

"There are lots of Division I (big university) bands that
never get to perform at pro games. And we're hoping to go to

.mote- pro games," Davis mentioned.
The "much to talk about" trip to Minneapolis is a fine in

dication of how good a band tradition is at Wayne State, ac
cording to Davis, who also cited the work ,Ray K.elton did as
band director from 1960 to 1984.
. Nofoii!ywill:the .bandhe representing Wayne State·College
of Nebraska. But for the ,entire state of Nebraska as well·.
. And that's a lot to be proud of.



Mqnica Swerczek olSloux City, bride-elect of Vincent Kavanaugh Jr.,
wa_s, honored recently with three bridal fetes .
. -Mrs. Jack Kavanaugh hosted a shower on June 22 at her home In
Laurel~\ CO-hCil.stesses were Rose Kava~augh and Evelyn K,av:anaugh of
Belden, R~semary Kavanaugh of Lincoln, Agnes Serven of Concord and
~rdel'"Kav~naughof Laurel~ 'al.1 aunts of the bridegro,?lTI.

The 30 'guesfs were:-fr-om· South' Sioux City. Ponca, Waterbury,
Tekamah, Belden, (inc;:otn, Omaha, 'Concord~ Stanton and'Dlxon.. .-

Betty Kavanaugh read apoem she had written and presented It to the
bride and br_ldegroom as a persQnal gift. Another poem, entltJed--llGulde
to a Happy Marriage," was written and read by Mrs. Quentin"
Kavanaugh of Waterbury. ' ,

Each guest wrote about her-self on a card toacquaJnfth~'honoreewith
her. A dessert lu~cheon was' served. ' :

Miss SW€r.czek also ~as,presented a miscellaneous shower on June 17
with Mrs. Harlan Mattes hosting the event at her home In Allen. rwenty
guests were present. from Sioux City, South Sioux City, Jackson, Water~
bl,lry. Allen and Dixon.

The Ute of the bridegroom was presented In story ~nd pictures by the I

~~;~:~', ~~~i:~~~?~~~:: i~r:'~~~:;~~~1~~~~t~~~~· ~~ttes ~.Iso re~d
On June 16. Miss Swerdek was honored wlth;a 'miscellaneous sh9wer

at St. Anne's Parish Hall in Dixon. .Decorations were in royal, blue: and
gray, and the 50,guests ~ttended from Laurel, Dixon, Allen and Water'~"
bury. , ,.

Mrs. Doyle Kessinger welcomed the Quests'and m~de Int~oductlon.s.

Mrs. Jack Kavanaugh read a,poem and'Mrs. Don .Roeder p~esented a
reading.

Assisting t~e' hO~9:(ee .~i~l) gifts were Pa~ and Jan ,Kavanaugh.
Hostesses were, Mrs. .ooyle,Kes~lnger,·Mrs. LeRoy Cr~MYs::Mike
Knelfl, Mrs, Don Roeder:, Mrs. ~us1ln G01hier, Mrs. O,:,ane Thies, Mrs.'
~nU::r~~6~;::~I~~"rtyStewart. Mrs. Bill Garvl,n

l
" Mrs'. Alden Se~yen

Mis!> Swerczek, daughter of Margaret Swerczek of C~dar Rapids.
eb,r-....and-'Vi-FI(;-ent--Kavanaugh~--JF.T-son ·of--"M~and·-Mr-S-.--Vlncent-

Ka_'!anaugh._~!:."---.~ Olxon.__~ULE~. fJJ~!J'J~~ July 19---aL~~!hony's
Catholic Church In Cedar Rapids. ' ,

DR., GEORGE Heusinger ot"t',ior"
folk offici~ted at the cO'uple's· 7
o'clock, double ring ceremony.

Mr. and Mrs. Doug ·Neilson of In-,
depe,fldence, Mo. sang "Thy Will B~
Done," "Wedding Prayer" and -"0
Perfect Love." Organist was. Dean
&talnaker of Norfolk.

Mrs. Ardan Anderson of Elsie;
Nef?:,':,registered the guests. Ushers
were' Mark Hilkemann of Pierce,
James Bredehoft of Sattle Creek and
Richard Beatty Jr, of Madison.

Flower girl was Stac~y Wittler. of
Hoskins,' ring bearer was ,Scott. Wit
tlE~r _,of Hoskins, and candlelighters
wer'e ,~arrY' Seve~a' and' Susan

, Severa, bot\1 of Mapison. "

T~E;:BRIDE WAS' gi~en,In mar-"
riage by her father. and wore a gow~

of Chantilly type' lace designed with a.
mandariry collar and. basqu'e style

b01~~e db~~~~~t~f~~~:e:e~~;~:.~:L~r~
decora,ted wlt~,.'la(;e. The, fu!1 ,skirt
f~atured a lace rUffle on top of a f!J1f
underskirt edg~~ in la~e and exten
ding to a ch9pel train.

Reunion ofClasl of '46 ,.c,

Wayne High 'School' graduates from the Class-of-1946"wlll meet for'a
40-year,reunlon ~n ~atl!rda'y, JUly-,S at the Black Knight. '

Frlends'and teachers of the clasS: are invited to join'them ~Jter 9 p.m.
for ylsi,flng and reminiscing.

Little Miss'contestant
Je.annle Elofsen, daughter of former Wayne residents Larry and Deb

bie Elofsen of Fremont. will compete In the Nebraska Little Miss Junior
America Pageant to be held July 19 In Omaha. '

Jeannie, granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs. Mel Elofson at Wayne, is in::
valved in dance, s!:'mmer t·,ball. br<?,wnles and swimming, and was reel

~ pient of 'the 'oufstanding Art Achievement Award.
-l Wjnner of the sta,te contest will'advanc~ to the national finals which

, are scheduled the first week in ,October, at Miami Beach, Fla:- 'I

'3,d ,ear observed in laurtn., .
~; - ~:.,\,~_ .•. ""t., .. ,~."._ .• ,: ...~ .. , ~: 0 ",:.

F9rrner Newcastle resfdefiEBHfE'Hy~p~;'are~h;l~ntof Lavrel. HIII~rest
Care'Center. celebrated his 93rd birthday on June 15-with-a-picnic-dinne
in"the Laurel lion's Club Parle . ,

Area guests included the Hi A, Cochr-ans.-ihe Gary Andersons, Ben and
Am~nda. and the Marvin Ellysons, all of Laurel; Virginia Gries, Ryan

_.a.rnLMlchael of Wayne; the Gordon Hansens, Jeannie and Carol of Dix
on; ,D,avid Hansen of Wakefield;. an~ the ~andy Svlliv~n~, Kristi, R~ndy
Jr. ~ndAngi.eofAllen. :, .. , i:,: :"',:.', :~_

other guests came from South D~~ofa; lY\inneapolis, Minn,:;' Kansas

;~~";~i~~:~~hita, Kan.; Sioux C1.~y,:r~d L~~a~>,\~~wa~,:~~rfol~~ ,W~hoo

The ~avid Danek family of W!chita'spe~1"'11:te w~e'(("in the, Gord9n
Haosen hom~, Dixon. ,..,", ' .

A ·ser:1.es of 130 district conventions of Jehovah's Witnesses has Qeen
scheduled in the United States ,during the 1986 summer.

ty ~~~C:wR~~~~~s~_:~~~,~~~go~f~~I':~~~:l~~t~:;;~~~~lfoa~t~e~~a~eSfo~~~
~~~:'t~~~~:~P;~~~';4~1~ni~e~~i~rf~~~~~~~lt~~.b~,ginJu~e',12:15 an~. c6,~'

!n Lincoln, Warren Blow, convention sPo,kesma~, said on!'! of the: con
ventions is scheduled for the Devaney Sports Center during the month of
July. He added that the program will stress that a better understaridifl9 •
of !heprinciples contained in the mble is-vital if genuine peace is to be

~_~~ieved~ -

First Trinity lWML meets

-~~J\rea~ired:'fliache~s#n!l-'l~-5'lIf>-cif--Ei'S~cE=
per for: all area teachers retlr1ng fro_m the profession.

The picnic will take place'in the,Laur~1 Lion's Club Park on Monday,
July 14 at 6 p.m. .-

Members will bring wrapped white elephant' gifts for bingo prizes.

Th'e_ 1?76 graduatin~ class of 'Allen High'Scho_ol held a 1Q-y~ar, reunion

J"~~~~~n~~;~~~~ti~~~v~~~~;~ei~~.~I:~d'Mrs. ~o~ Bock.' ~icha~d Daven-
port, Mr. and 'Mrs. NeB (-Diane Witt> Blohm, Mr. and Mrs/Bob (Julie
Osbahr) Sullivan and Mr'-and Mrs. Randy Gen~ler, a'lI of .Allen; Van
Hans'on and Joanne Rob~rts, ~oth of Omal:ta; Shawn Persing,et and Vic
SC:~Ultz, both of Ponc~; Verneal Roberts.'of Texas; M;t":and Mrs, PaUl
(Shirley Peterson) Riceot Di~~ota qty~; Mr. ,a~d'Mrs. Li,ndy ,~'Oester of

- Concord; "Mr. and Mrs. 'Doug (Karl Erwin) Peterson 'ot Jackson; Randy
__D_unn of C~~~~:IdQe!_and Teres,sa HEm~y ~~~.ct:'Qn cif Siou'S qty.

r.penhouse II Blaiil'. ,
~- ------. ---.----

¥~Le~~ie~1:~,u~el~v;~r~~s%~~~:~d~~~ev~f;~~~c:r~~e::~jHhdaycif~
t ~~ Guests included friends and .relati~es ,fro'1' ,Wlns,!de, Carroll;
~t"~Wakefi~ld and Omaha. Also attem;:UlJg' ._w,er'e_,:da~ghter: Lyda Anderson
,~_ 5~nd grandso!" William Anderson 6f Portland. Ore,:
~,~~.: Servers were-Mabel-Nelson;- A~_a~(ta Wn,ford and Eunice Kohr.

::'!~Ii!liml ,icl!!i@ i§il California
. ,~ The annual Allen, Nebraska picnIC ~as held June 22 at Garfield Park',

c in Pasadena, Calif.
~:: ;') Attend~ng were former Allen resid~nts M-.=s:-Ruth (Lindahl) Perry,
",Mrs. Eunice (Prouse) GlazE':' Mr. and Mrs. Ray,{Marie D9€scher) Pro
- .'use, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Prouse. Mrs. Rosemarie (Christensen) Prouse,

',;Albert Berens, Ronald Warner. Mr. and Mrs, Albert (Pauline Ellis)
,Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. John McDevitt, Mr. and Mrs. -Donald {M"~Hivel

'"Jensen) Barnes, and Mr. and Mrs. Norman Pomeroy.
i. 1~ Next year's picnic will be Jl!ne 28 at the same time a':ld location.

f:,:,,: -

:!~'psi(hapler officers named

Arvid Peterson marks 81th
, .. :," ",'-"', "I

, Relatives and frien(js joined residents of the Hillcrest Care Center in
Laurel on June 22 to help Arvid Peterson celebrate his 87th birthday.
, Birthday cake was furni~hed by th,e family and was served with coffee
and'ice cream.

Mrs. Myrtle Splittgerber was hostess for the June meeting ~f, the
Altona First Trinity Lutheran Women's Missionary League.

The meeting opened with grOllp singing of ",Come Unto Me, Ye
. Wea·ry." Mrs. Jim Youngmeyer ,gave the lesson from the LWML
Quarterly, entitled "Take Time<',

Discussion was held on the LWN\L,distriCt convention at Atkinson.
Delegates from First Trinity Lutheran were Mrs. Les Yo'ungmeyer' and
Mrs. Esther Thompson.

Next meeting wlll be July'3 at 2 p.m.

Jehovah's Witllessesconventions'

p
~,
i
I
I



,ANDERSONS ARE "iaWing'their
home at Rt. 2, Wayne.

The bride is employed at The H~ad·

quarters, in Wayne. She· graduated-

V!!aitresses were Dana Anderson ,of
Concord, Tasha Johnson of Omaha.
Jolene Anderson of Woodbine, Iowa,
and Ka"ndace Anderson, Brenda Test
afjd-An-gie Hamm-er;"alrCifWayne·.. ·" ,"

Je~~~y cL~;ti~~~ ~~~~ TI~~a Lutt, .\b"""'......._.;;;;;;,;;,_~;;..:;;:::;::;;;:;:;.,;;.....;:..=:;,;;.,;;..;,.:::==::..I.ON HER WEDDING day, the bride
appeare.d at her fc':'th!,!,rf~ sid~ ,wear
ing -an eggsl,e'!l-colored tea~length
gow~ of satin with a lace overlay.

She wore a hat wiih a blusher 9"nd
shoulder-length veil, and <;:arried
roses' with baby's .breat~.

.-, .-." '

.:; MAID-OF H()NOR ·was:. Karia
Pearson' 'of Fremont, and best ,man
~as the 'b,:"Jde:g,room's ,b,:,other,"

-- -~wight And~rSon of Wayne. "
~ Bri~esmalds wer~ T9ni'.¥allier of

l!!'1.sso.uri ,Valley. ::Iowa an~ the
brldeg(oo:m's sister, Mr;:;. Mindy Luff

. of Wayne. " II - '

~ S~~Vlhg as' gr~omsme~ were Den
nis 'An~ersO!1 at L!ntoln. brother of
the bridegroom, and' O,avld Reynolds

. 9f ,Fremont, brother .on~e bride.
:rhe'~ev, G:reg~ Witte of Sioux City

s~rig, "God Has ,(';lv~J1'You to Me"
~n~ ~'-T~e ,Lord's- praY,er," ~ccom
panied by ,Mrs. Dwight Anderson of
Wayne:' . ,

Basic needs of families
. One purpose of the family' Is to supply the' needs of each individual. This
fI1eans to create anc! maintain a good setting for· the f~mily members in which
tq promote their physical, mental, ,emotional and social,development.

"We all have·f.our basic needs that must be met. These are known as the
bul1~lng blocks.or·steps in develop'ment.. . .
: The first o~e is affe~l!Jn:,Aff~ction !s,a pro"u.ct of tamily'IiY'i~g~':"'arital~nd
fam1.IY. happines~ .e;tt¥:pen':l~~fl t.~~:}oye--t.l1at f~rrt"Y)TI~e~mp~~s" naVe-:fur~ each

f pthef. Parents and:chIJ!=Jren"grow best i~:.a climate Qf:rnu!_ual'affecflon that'
( assuresoptlmal-develo~ent:··~·-,:-~-,--'--;-,~.--,- . -.
~ : A .sen~e of affection' bUllds~secl,Irity for the family members. Ali famliy
il members must be ~J1owed to grow and-dev:elop each In his or her own way C:lnd
>, , own pace, secur~ in the knowledge that·tt\e f~'mi.lY loves them. Affection gives
~ security. .

!I ! THE'.SECC?NO STEP is.re~pect. If In~i'!ld~ai'fiuniIYmembers feel they are
I accepted and respected, they w!" have' aleeling ff~selr~r,espect.W~ must he~p

each person have self-respect, so he or she learns·to respect others.
1 I Respe~ others'by listening carefully. Hav~'youstopped Jately and talked to

I. a child andreally'llstened to his or her story, without looking at your watch, or
1 thinking of'the meal on 'the stove, or the unmade beds, or the club tneetfngs you

ar:e la:t~'to? Respect others .by ~~inki~g of th~m.

1 If may take constant concentratl.on ,and a lot of ef.fort 10 be courteOus at all
j , times In the' home - but nothing ,teaches as well as example. l~ you show
1, respec! - your children le~rn to resped, f~e~selve.s and ~th~~...~~_sp.ect en·
t---"~ouragesselt-respec,r~-" --"~~-.-- --,.- ---"-- -,
,



R~g_istercNQW ~~j ~_Oy @{ftf~~

.Part,icipat~n9 $t@!r@~"

fir'st Drawing loBe HeldThursdaw;Nigh~fJ

- July 3 At 8:00P"M"
~ta5 Easy To Win ==HereilsAU 'Y<QH1n

Need To ,Do
R~9i$tell'any,_clClY_while you~re ShO~I!91~~fi'iL\I!@lyneou~Ji1I£i:il'L

~liur5a-ay-nrj6tbe-In one~ofih~ participati8'il~ spons@Fi'~"

stores Gnela winner wmbe drawn each 'Wee~~'Winnell"!B

must be in one of ,the participating spOnSOf$' $tores, @Jt il'he
time their name 65 drawn. nothing t@ -~6Y. .



Winside man to nmJ 1miles

WINSIDE,':-, ~rank ,Johns~n wlll be'funning :fro~ Schelley's !Saloon
westward'l1 miles land-then southward for five 'miles Into Hoskins to

,Dad's, Place Saturday at 6:30 a.~. to raise mone for the Winside and
Hoskins Little League.programs. I', . ~

JohnsC;;n took took plea!ies for e~ch mile he runs 'to rC!lIs'e the ,money.
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SENIOR CITIZENS
CENTE'R CALENDAR

Mond~y, - June 30: Center· open
from. 10 to 12 and 1,toS; ~raftsand,

quilting, 1. to 5 p.m.
Tuesday, July 1: Center open from

10 to 12,and 1 to 5.
METHODIST CIRCLES Wednesday, 'July 2: Center open

The Circles from the Laurel United . from -10 to 12-and 1 to 5.
Methodist Church will be meeting, o~.' T~u.r~d.ii1Y~ July 3: Men's afternoon

T:~~:~~y~11~~::;t~Jh':~~~:c~~i~~' ~~~r5~~rQ~'~·.~01, coffee, 10 to 12'and 1

Mrs~, LucWe 'Shell, and Mrs. Reva Friday, July 4: Senior CHizen plc-,
Rasmussen as hostesses. The lesson nkat the center: -I

On Wednesday;the Herman Opfers
,t~k Paul Opfer to Omaha where he
heft for his home at Werther, West
Germany. He had been ill guest of the
Opfers the past 10.days. .

Mr.- and Mrs. Ervin Frleberg of
Mobile; Ala. were Tuesday afternoon
Ipncheon g~e:s.ts In the ,Mrs. Laura,
Ulrich home. .

Other afternoon visitors were Mr.
and ,Mrs. Charles Cox of Laguna
Hills, l;allf.

Mrs. LaVern Walker returned
home June 21 from Lincoln· shere she
had spent a week vlsltlJ:lg her
d~ughter and family, the Don
Madsens.

., Bert Blumer of Ponca City, Okla.
"ar:td- Mr. and Mrs. Harry Anderson,
~amela and Barry of Eagle Lake,
Texas were June 20 v1sltors in the
Mrs. Laura Ulrich home. '

I
~ 'Layne Maas of Wetumka, Okla.

q!me June 19 to spend .the summer
Vv'Jth his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Willard Maas"and other 're'atlves.

GA~!lEIlCLUB

The Town and Country Garden,
Club met with Mrs. Mary Jochens for' i

a 1: 30 dessert luncheon MoniJay'
afternoon. "
~.Mrs. GeOrge _Langenberg Sr"

preslde.nt, opened the meeting with a
poem, "Our Cou,~~ry~ II,

Roll call waS my favorite' memory
of my father.

Mrs.__Lyle.Marotz fl:~ported on the
previous meeting and gave the'
treasurer's report.

Suggestions for a tour In
September were discussed.

The hoste$s gi:nfe the comprehen
sive stUdy O!'l the Weeping Willow.

The lesson-on---..Bananas was
presen.ted by Mrs. Em,ll Gutzman.
She .gave all a sample-: package of
banana chips. ." ,

The hostess prese~ted a ,geranium
plant to each member.

Mrs. Arnoid Wittier will be hostess
for the next meeting on July 28.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Opfer left June22
for their home at Fairfax, Va" They,
had spent the past 10 days visiting his
parents, the Herman Opfers. They
aiso-vlslted her.mother., Mrs. Casette
Nickolson at Wentworth, S.D.

June 22 morning coffee Quests in
the John Bowers home were Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Bowers and Mr. and Mrs.
,Chuck Bowers, all of l\(Iadella, Minn.
and Mr. and Mrs. Harold Bowers of
St. James"Minn.

Wednesday afternoon guests in the
John~Bowers home-were Mr. and
Mrs. Neal Van Fossen and Kristin of
Rosemead, Cam.• Ross Van Fossen
of Laurel, Mr's. Emma Eckert of
Wayne, Mr$~ R.i,ck aaker, James,
Dusty and Cody a,nd Mrs. Dave Hay,
all of' Randolph, and Mrs. Tom
Bowers of Carroll.

Mr._and Mrs. Jerry Skinner, Jed
and Krista of Sumner, Wash. came
June 20 and spent a weekend in the
Don Frirl~ h.ome. Mrs. Skinner Is a
niece of Dan's.

Joining the group for dinner Sun'
day were Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Jenkins
of Norfolk. Mr. ana Mrs. Don Asmus
and Dean of Ra-ndolph, Mrs. Henriet
ta Frink of Pierce and Mr. and Mrs.
Bob Jenkhls fam Ily of Wayne.

Mrs. Lena Rethwisch of 'Carroll
was an afternoon gu~st and Mr. ·and
Mrs. Jim Atkins of Wayne joined the
group",n the evening.

Leo Stephens, who had a birthday
Thursday, Was honored along with
his, son-In· law Darryl Field for their
birthdays when a dinner was held at
the Darryl Field home in Wisner. "

Those attending were Mr. and Mrs.
Lea- -Sreph-erfs" and.--Mr:-.and -Mrs.
qa(ence MorrJs, .all !Jf Carroll, Jim
Stephens, Kristy'and Guy and Davis
Brainard and Sharon Rjchley, all of
Fremont. ~

,coNTRAdcLUB
, Mrs. Jane Witt hosted the June 23

Contract Club. Prizes went'to Twlla
!<ahi, Gladys Gaebler,' Leora Imel
and irene Oltman.

. The next ,meeting wllf be July 7
with Dolly Warnemunde.,

Guests in the Howard' Iversen
home the week of June 22 were Mrs.
John Jone$ of West Covina, cairf. and
R,aymond Iversen' of Hacienda
Heights, Calif.

Visiting In th~ "DorotllY Jo
SENIO~Cli'lZEI'/S COMMUNITY IMPROVEMENT Andersen home ·Is Mrs. Marlorle

Thirteen Senlor,Cltizens met Mon- SiX' members of the Winside Com· Calcavechla of North Palm Beach,
day at the fire hall,for an aft~rnoon of munlty I mprovemehY Committee Fla.
cards. Mrs. Pal"lla Paustian· was met' June 25 to discuss tuture prO" ,<Visiting in the Lester Grubbs home
hostess. __ ._ leets. They_ w.!.!_'_ continue wor~ing on is Mrs. Bill Cathey,' Heather and Eric

Prizes were won by Mrs. Loyise gejtlng house numbers In Wlnslde~ 6IJd Karen Martin; all of New,JerseY.
Boyce, F~ankCunnlngham and-Mr-s•...__make some repairs on toys in'the All these-visitors were here to'at-
Perry Johnson park and on some street signs. tend the golden weddlng,anniversary

Dora Stolz will be the hostess today ,Mrs. Morse reported there'.are 58' for the Howard Iversens oh Sunday,
(Monday). children participating in the sumJ!ler J.une 29.

- swimming program. '" Mr, and N\r.s. 'Sernte Bower.s
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Raeslde of Ttte next meeting will be In the fall. traveled to·Truman,Mlnn. June 16.16

~1;1~~~0~n~15~'nec~;~it~uh~er f~t~;r~ TOPS ' to visit Bernie's brothe-r, Sid Bowers

Franl~ Cunningham, and with Mr: I N"lrie·ni'e·mbers·i:ifTOPS"NE$89·met . '~·~~jeh~·\-h~r~!~·"J~~~L::.r:o~~~~~·
and Mrs. Lyle Cunningham and also June 25 with Marian Iversen. A new'
In the Bill Brader home In Carroll team thermometer contest was ' Audrey Quinn of WI"!slde returned
and Dave l:-utt home In Wayne.. started. !)ome from Diamond Bar, Calif. June

The next meeting will be July 2 23 where she spent three weeks with
Mr. and Mrs. 'Red McDonald and with Marian Iversen at 6:3~, p.m. her son's family, the Harold Qulnrfs:

Mr. and Mrs. Mike McDonald and Anyone wanting more Information While there... on May,30 :th~ 9ulnn's
Sara, all of Longmonf:-·c:olo~-werfr··carn:'aIr2Bo-.ol2'48:·--..,""<"'h....:<.,","."..,"'~ :...four.th.,child wa5"-born;":a:··lO"poun(f;~'l
June 22 weekend guests in the John ounce boy, Sean Michael. ,He ,joins a
Rethwlsch home. Mrs. Red FINEARTSBOOSTERS.j brother, Randy, 6;'a sister. Bran'dy,'
McDonalQ is a sister and Mike a SIx members of the· Fine I_Arts 4; and a sister, Ashley; 19 months.
rrep-hew of Mrs. Rethwisch. Booters met June 23 at the Bevi VosS' " Audrey also got to spend some time

The group went to Bancroft June22 home to dlscu~ss their stand tOr Old with a nephew. ,Robert Farran of Los
~c:;r:e~a~~~;:~Ir;:.~~e~~th:~F~~f~oeh~ Settlers. They ~i11 have ~ ~uck PO~d,' Angeles"a former Winside resident.

from Tennessee, Minnesota, Col·
orado, South Dakota, Iowa, Kansas;
Bancroft, West· Point, ,Laurel and
Carroll. "

At Coast to Coast you caD
register for many gifts that add
beauty. comfort and con\fe~
nience to your new home.

Of cour~e,you'll have OUt

collection of fine gifts to choose
from. But, you'll aloo find
appliances, housewares. dinner..

'P-~E''-jj'i-Hc- ;:~~~~~:'~~~h~~:~;'~'-- --'
lawn mowers and much more•.•
all of which will help make
your first home complete.

As soon as You~veGet the
date, rcgillter your gift
sclections at Coast to Coast.
Our·wide range of beautiful
and uSeful items for your home
makes it simple'for you•••thc
nri~~~_

121 MGln Wayne 375·4790
JACK & L~LlE H"USMA~N

ConjJmfuUiuns
Jim Sperry

&
Lori Neuman

July 26

~ LEGION AUXJLIARY
:Mr:-s. Russell Hall was hostess forr

t~e Amerlcan~ion Auxiliary

~~~~~sT;::~%:There were seve~

~Mrs. Keith· Owens, 'Pr~ldent, led·
t~e~,:;group in singing "The Star
S!?C\~gled Banner," Jlag salute and
reading of the Preamble.
;~rs. Kenneth Hall. read the open

Ing and closing prayer ~nd was ap
palmed chaplain.

;Ar!rs. Arthur Cook .reported on the
I~st meeting.
~Mrs. Owens will be in charge of

order-Ing new. greenery for ~wreaths
and'new grave markers." '

:The n0rt:1lnafing com'mittee submlt
h~d"fhe name,C?f Mrs. Keith Owens to
r~ri'laln as president for another term
ofoWce.

:l\!\embership dues are due beginn·
ing: July 1. Mrs. Russell Hall and
Mrs. Esther B~tfen will contact Car
r911 ~embers and Mrs. T. P. Roberts
and :Mrs. Ann Roberts will contact
taose members who live In Wayne.

:Mrs,.. Russell Hall will continue as
card chairman.
:Mrs. Owerys announced that Arlen'e

Lundahl, of Wakefield Is the new
O:lstrlct III president and she has an·
nounced her theme II Fly Wit,h Hope,"
vJ,itfl" the butterfly symbol. The
1,?8~·a7 project wiFl be a show case for
.the Veterans Home In Norfolk. She
also urged all to fly their flags 0"- the
nation's birthday, July 4.

:Tl1ere· will not be any meetings in
___JIJly or _A"",gu!>t~_~rs. Kenneth Hall

~111 h~s1 the September meeting. The 
grQl.lp held a discussion on making a
f1:oat for the Carroll centennial.

i CARROLL WOMANS CLUB
~ T~e Carroll Womans Club held a

special meeting at the park Thursday
mornin~ to cOr(lplet~ plans for the

--centennrarlfoaT.""Mem6ers will work
on the float Wednesday morning, Ju·
Iy 2,' In the garage ':Itthe home of Mrs.

.~ Eitt. Fisher.
; S~veral club members have work

e'p to beautify the cel}tennial flower
gard,en that w,as planted by club,!
~e~bers. I

,:;' 'WAYOUTHERECLUB
~e."bers-ofthe Way Out Here,ClUb

went to. the Wayne Care Centre Jun~

20 where they entertained with bingo
and ser,vad iunch.

Those who went were Mrs. Lester
Me·~ke, Mrs. Glenn Loberg, Mrs.
Merrill Baler, Mrs. Lowell- Rohlff,
Mrs. "Reynold Loberg, Mrs. MelVin
'Magnuson and Mrs. Martin Hansen.

'"l:he' next regular meeting of the
club--wlirbe Sept. 23 at -fhe Glenn
Loberg horne.

'4-H CLUB ATTENDED CAMP
Carrolliners 4;rH members who at

tended the Ponca 4-H camp Tuesday
were "Marlbeth and Dwaine Junek,
Kristl and Trevor Hall, Krista
Magnuson, Angie Hansen and Holly
Sebade.

Mrs. Robert Hall and Mrs. Ron
MagnusOn took the group to Ponca.
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FOR SALE: iyear old a,nd yea,rl!ng
Angus. bulls. B'ryce Angus, Plain
view, Ne. 582-4527:.) . AZ4t24

FOR SALE: G,E. self-cleaning 30-i1\,
ave." a~d matching refrIgerator with
l.ce'maker.:OnIY,5 year~ old. Almon~
,color. Call3~5~2797 or 375·3285. ~19tf

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S S~LE

CASe NO. 1030
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF WAYNE

,C~UEN:~A~~~R~~~~ESlrMENT FINANCE ,-
AUTHORITY,' formerly_ Ne.J)/laSka- Mortgage
Flnanl;e Fund. Plaintiff, vs. THOMAS M. Mc·
CRIGHT arid "SHERYL D. NIELSEN·
McCRIGHT, husband and wile. Defendant.

By .virtue o~ an' Order of Sale Issued by fhe
DIstrict Court of Wayne County. Nebraska, on a
decree of 'foreclosure, :-'Ihereln Nebraska' Invest·
ment FlnanceAuthorlty, forrnerlyNebraska Mor·
tgage Finance Fund! Is plalntlf~, and Thomas M.
Md:rlght and Sheryl D. ~lelsen-McCrlght, are
defendants, I will sell at public auction to lhe
highest bidder for cash In the lobby of the Wayne
c.ounty Courthouse In Wayne, Nebraska, on Ihe
30ttiday of JUIY,,1986;a.t,l1:OQO·clock·a.m., the
following described real estate and tenements 10
satisfy tha ludgment alld.c;osl,softhlsactlon:

Lot Seven (7), Bloc'i' TWenty-three 123),
Original Town :of Wayne, Wayne' County,
Nebraska.' -
Dated at Wayne. Nebraska, thIs 26th day of

Jun~, 1986. ,.

Attest: I

carol J. Brummllnd
'Cltyelerll

MANY uTHANI<S" t9 everyone who
made my stay ·In the hopsltaJ easier
with your prayers, visits, cards,
flowers and gifts. Loren "Bruce"
600"1<. J30

ono'NANCE NO. &-13 , ':
AN ORDINANCE ANNEXING CERTAtN REAL'
ESTATE TO THE CITY OF ,WAYNE, EXTEN·
DING THE CORPO~ATE LIMITS OF THE CITY

OF WAYNE To INCI:.UDE SAID ·REAL ••. II•••••IJ_II~~~~~'IIJJ~I"IIIIIl!!!III!!lJIII!!!I!!l~!lII!••••~ESTATE. \ ' I

BE ITORDAINEDbytheMayorandCouncilof
the CIty of Wayi'm, Nebraska:>

~c.tlon 1. The,Clty at Wayne dQt!s hereby lInd
and declare urat the follOWing l1esc:rlbed real
estate: -, '""' .

A tract of land localed In the East Half (E'h) of
Section Seven (7), Township :rwertly-slx (26) 
Norlh, Range Four (4), East·of the 6th P.M..
Wayne County, Nebraska, ~scrlbed as: Com·
menclng on the Northeast corner of Ihe 11)
tersec:tlon of 14th Street and Linden Street;
thence East on'the North lire 01 14ih Street to
the Norttlwestcorner 01 th1:! Intersection 01 14th
Street and Centennial Road; thence South to the
Southwest'c;ornar-of ·the-lrtlersecllon -of 14th.
Street and Centennial Road;' Ihence West on the
South line of 14th Street to the Southeast corner
of the "Intersection of Ufh Street and Linden
Streel; thence North to the pol!'!t of begln_nlng, _

:: ~~~~~~U:~t~~hbea~l~~~:":~:;.Nebraska,and J

section 2. That the' above descrlbec;l real estate
15 annexed tO,ihe City of Wayne, Nebraska. and Is
declared to be wllhln the corporate limits of the
City at Wayre, Nebr;aska. >

Section 3. That the corporate limits of the City
.of Wayntl, Nebrasl(a, are hereby extended 10 In
dude said real estate.

Section 4" ~I' ordinances or parts of ordInances
_In-ccmf.lld herewIth are...her~pealed.

Section 5. This ordinance shall be In full lorce
and take effect from and alter Its passage, ap· I

proval, and publication accordl~ t,o law.
-.' Pa~ad<and'approved thIs 24th doy of June, 1986.

THE (ITY OF. WAYNE, NEBRASKA
, , .. By(s)WayneD.Marsh

" Mayor

(Publ.June30J

IPubI.JuneI6,23,30)

Plak amtSchullei. P.C.
A"OrneYfOr}~,pplicant

A1fllst:
CarolJ. Brummond
City Cieri,

NOTICE NO. PRS6-20
Estate of Irene H. Wilson, Deceased.
Notice 15 hereby given that on the 11th day 01

June, 198&, In the County C;:ourt of Wayne County.
Nebraska, the R.egislrar Issued a written state
ment, of Informal Probate of the' WlU of said

~r~~~al~e~,~~~/.h:~:~~~~N~~f~~:.t~~~=:ka::s;g;
has been' appolnled Pe~sollal Representative of
this estate. CJ;editorsof this estate must flIethelr ,
cla\lJls_with_thl...cou[lon orJ)eforeAlJgusl.ML1'18J._
or be forever barred. ,......-..~ ,

Is) PearlaA. Benlamln
Clel'k of the County Court

HEip WANTED, ColI.g·. 01 St.
Mary's is accepting aPl?licatio.ns for
a part-time cUnic;al nursing Instruc
tor position for:CSMlNTCC outreach
association degree nursing program
In Norfolk. MSN,' and teaching, ex
perlenc~ prefer~ed. BSN required.
Must be available Friday and Satur
day beg,nning in' September. Send
lett~rs .of appl tcatlon and resumes'.
to: Chairperson, Division of Nursing';
College of St, Mary, -1901 So. nnd
Street, Omaha, NE 68-124. Deadline
for applications is August L
1986. J:lOI4

NOTICE OF HEARING AND LETTING
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING ON PROPOS·

"'ED DRAWINGS, SPECIFICATIONS, PROPOS·
ED FORM OF CONTRACT AND ESTIMATED

-COST OF IMPROVEMENT FOR'THe REGION
IV SERVICES, SOU.TH SIOUX ClTY,

~,;~:~~~~t~~:AKI~G~~I~SFOR SUCH

RE~UEST FOR BIDS: Sealed BIds lor Ihe
above described improvemellts will be received
by Qon Jamison, .Governlng Board Chairman,
Regloil IV Developmental Disabilities, 209 South
Main. Wayne. Nebraska, until 1:00 p.m. Local
Time, July 17, 1956' at Region IV Oltlce of
Developmental DISabilities, 209 South MaIn,
Wayne, Nebraska. " I

At t:oo p.m. Local Time, July 17, 1986, at Region
IV Off1ce 01 Developmental DlsablJltles, 2{!9 South
Main, Wayne, Nebraska, Ihe Governing Board
shall hold a public hearing; on ~he proposed
speclf.lcallons, prOp'.osed form of contract and
estimated cost of the Improvements. At said hear
Ing any inferested person may appear andflleob
fectlons to tt1~ p/:0P9sed sp(!c:l~katJons, c;ontrad
or estlmaled cost of said improvements.

The proposals will be opened by the Governing
Board and publicly read by them--on said date 1m· .
mediately@fter the termination of said hearlng
and will be acted upon,by the Governln'g Board at
thai time or af such fater'tlme and place as may
then be fixed. ":

Bids will be received for a SIngle Prime: COil'
tract to [ndvde Generfll, Mechanical and
Elecr!c;aIConstruc;tlonWork.

All proposals shall be In accordance- With Bid·
dJng Documents prepared by Neumann Monson
Wlctor, Architects, which BlddlngDocuments are
made a parf o:t this notice by relerencethereto.

Bidding Documenls are on file at ihe Ar·
chilecl'sOlflce, 236 Benson BUlldl~, Seventh and_
Douglas Streets, Sioux City, lowp 51101.

Interesled PrIme Bidders and MechanIcal and
, Electrical Subcontractors may obtain one set of

Bidding Documents from the Architect upon
deposit ot $100.00 per ,sel, W~lch will be refunded
upon return of the set In'goodcondltlon nol more
Ihan fen 110) days aller Bids have baen opened.

The Reglon-rv Developmental Disabilities
GovernIng Board. hereafter'relerred to as ihe
Owner,reserveslherlg)lltorelect~nyorallblds
and waive any or,all formalltles' In connection
therewith. By order ot the Region IV
Developmenlal Disablllties Governing Board,
Wayne, Nebraska. '

(f:'uQ.LJvnet6.n_;l:(J,Jl,IlyJ_O,"14l

PARr·TIME
students start no""
earning that entr«ll

~neededfor
expenSeSdllll'hllll) .
the·schaaD. year.

Car, phone and n"at
'<mppeara~cenecessary.

Phone 3'11.,3031.

-CAREER
OPPORTUNITY .

A prestigious ii.nancia! in
stitution is of.fering an op
portunity for qualified per
son to engage in specializ
'ed marketing. Previous
sales experience or ex
posure to medical, legill,

.accounting .01' banking
helpful. 'Please send
i"esunlirto-p-.O.·BoxJ-76;

.Sioux City, Iowa 51102. .

RESPONSIBLE PERSON to live-in
wit~ elderly cpupie. Light hous~keep
Ing. Wages negottabl,e. 286-4819. J23t3

HELP-
WANTED

ARE YOU
LOOKING?

Immediate opening now available "
as' a .sales representative, With
Harvest Compani~.
Excellent fringe benefits, incentive
programs ~d outstanding commis~

sian with first year earnings from
$lS,OOO to S40,OOO~

For confidential int~rview, call Mr.
Edwards at (402) 467-4513 on Mon
day, June 30 through.ThwBday,.Ju~ ...

r"~--~~...""--,,,,'"lL...J ly 3 during the hours of 9:00 a.m.
and 4:00 p.m.

WAYNE CITY COUNCIL
P~OCEEDINGS

Junel0,1986
Wayne Clty Council (t\et In ~gular session on

'~~':~f; ~~;~:;Ot~~~:e~S:~~~:'o~:~~~
Fuelberth, HeIer, Filter, S. Hansen; Attorney

,'Swatts, Administrator Kloster, Clerk Brummond.
. Absent: Councilman Pedersen,

MInutes of May 27,1986 meeting were approv·
ed. .

-.~ Claims on ille were approved for-payment 1.'15
'listed below:'

PAYROLL: 20,694,85; State Natl Bank, Sa,
2766.06; Nebr. Dept. of Rev., Sa, 52'5.92; Social
'~~~~~,Ysa~69:t75; ICMA, Sa, 349.81; City ot

VARIQUS FUNDS: City Clerk· Petty Cash, Re,
446.81; City Clerk·Petty Cash, Re, 481.64; Ron
Penlerlck, Re, 86.73; City Clerk·Petty Cash, Re,
194.84; K.M. Keane, Re, 39.60; Robert Treacle,

.Re, 12.56; City of Wayne·Rec., Re, 2711.79; ClIyof
;Wayne-Payroll, Sa, 29123.50; Abstract & Title, Se,
"30.00; All-Makes Office EquIp., Re. 4815.00; Ar~

,me's Ford/Mercury, Re, 10678.00; CarlsonConst"
Re,2.50; City of Wayne, Sa. ~96.09; CIty of Wayne,

.Re, 111-24.-S2;-(;lty ol-Wayne-Library, Re, 908.62;
CIty 01 Wisner, Suo 59_16; Coast toCoasl, Suo 32.31;

.Coryell Derby, Re, 46.00; Cooper Energy S,:r'
VIces, Su, 116.05; Crescenl Electric, Su, 69.38;
Dixie Petro-Chem, Su, 575.0D; Dugan Business
forms, Su, 108.36; Dutlon·Lalnson, Su,5339.21;
Ele!=trh;; Fixture 8, Supply, Su, 11.61; Federal Ex
press, Re, 14.00; Bruce Gilmore & Assoc., Sa,
289,50; Hach Co., Suo 39.99; Erman Halley, Re.
171.50; ICMA, Sa. 811.75; IIMC, Fe, 50.00: Jack's
Uniforms. §u, 53.36; K&D Business, Se, 93.93;
Krlz-Davls. Suo 748.15; Logan Valley Imp1., Su,
tn.95; Marshall Nursery, Su, 485.00; William
Mellpr, Re,341.00; MornIng Shopper, Re.2O.00;
MarrIs Machine Shop, Re, 190.45; Mutual Benefit
Life', Re,669.08; Nebraska Builders Prod., Su,

,·SO!).7~; Nebr. Crime Comm.• Re. 15.0D; Nebr.
Dept. of Rev." Re, 2125.10; Nebr. State Library,
Se, 32.75; NW Bell, Se. 62,76; Pamlda, Su, 911.81;
People'S Natl Gas., Sc, 989.51; Pioneer Lettering,

.Re, 119.73; Pilger Sand & Gravel. Su, 66.66; Pro
,vidence Medical Cenler, Re, 4493.25; Rlekes
'Equip., Re, 102.911; Royal & Allied Products, Su,
·93.00; Sioux Valley Commun.,' Re. 43.90; Smeal
'. Fire Equip., Su, 230,32; State of Nebr., Re,300.00:

Standard Blue, Su, 4.38; Terra Chemical, Suo
629.34; The Travelers.. Fe, 780.40; TraveLers Ins.,
Sa, 2ll44.32; Utah Council for Crlma Prevention,
Su, 24,75; Utility Equip.• Su, 48.00;' Vakoc:
BuildIng, Suo 39.64; W,W. GraInger, Re, 33:22;

'Wayne Auto Parts, Re. 52.12; Wayne Cleaning,
Re, 79;15;,'WOfne Co. Tre(l.s" Re. 4998".75; Wayne

'Herald. Re, 576.98; Wayne .Skelgas, Re, 16.60;.
Weste~ Paper. Suo 85.92; City of Wayne, Re,

'1198,32; Various Utility Customers. Re. 946.68;
.' DeMis Vollmar, Re, 29,35; Wayne Co. Treas., Re,

125550.60; Wayne Chicken Show. Re, 1000.00.
, AdminIstrator communicated tl:!...e following:
Coun,try Store Days sponsoi:ed by Wayn~

-'-~ChambQrcof-Commerceon Saturd!ly, June 14th.
:West'3rd Street beto,l/aen Mo.ln and Pearl will be
.closed for one of the main activities.

_" 'Alley closing will ~ plac;ed back on the agenda
•(or the next meeting. locatIon Is fhe East end of
',the alley a block South or City Hall.
'" Annual Fire Department 'report has be'en
-'received. In the past year the nre department has

:~~~ns';~~1J~~~~-~~~f ~~~porf(~~ ~alUed :at
: Wayne HouslngAl1thorlty·VlJlaWaynereported

,~~~=n~~~~1o~::~~troduced'as 1986 P~ol
Mano~. Phyllis Spethman was Introduced a$

._·new W~ne Chamber of Commerce and Wayne
·.Industrlesexecutlve.

> t~~~'~~l:~~:=n~:~~~~~l~~:i:;;s:~!:~
,far S~O 8<4-1 - Sovth Douglas. Counc;lIman,Dec!«lr
tteel\iCctpro1~ts frcm Mr.lambandMr. Nelson.

"J,..,~Oy Janssen! was present to object fa-the new
.jWrm . awer lind t1isked the CIty to general

":"OtiIloate'~cx.of tile ,cost of the,:prolect.' Harvey
, ~efora


